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U. S. REVENUES.
Collectors are Liable to break the Law

Unconsciously.

A $1000 Fine.

Sonie discussion lis arien over the
question whether it is a niisdeuaeanor for
the owner of a document havinc, Internai
Revenue staunps uttached to reniove those
stamnps presumably for the purpose of put-
ting theni iii a collection and noL with any
intention of usiug tliem agaîn. Many col-
lectors desire to obtain full sets of the new
staînps but eau not aiford to buy themi un-
caneelled. For these collectors the only
resource is to secure the stamps caneelled
front documents to which they have been
uttachied, by cutting or tearing themn off.
This may be doue with perfectly honest
intention yet it lays the person su doing
open to suspicion of having committed a
misdumeanor for %,hicli the law prescribes
a heavy penalty

Section 8 of the laws and regulations
concerni ng I ocumtentary and Propriet4iry
stamps under the acL of June 13th, 1898,
has this to say on the subjeet:

"cIf any person shall fraudulently eut, tear
or remove, or autse to be eut, torii or
removed, the impression of any staxnp), (lie
plate, or other instrument which shaîl have
been provided, made or used in the pursu-
ance of this act, fromn any velluru, p'arch-
ment or paper or any instrument charged

or ehargeable with any taxes impose(l by
the law, lie shall be jude ulyo
nii-idletieatior " The statute goes on to tiay

tlîat the penialty for this otiènce shall bc a
fine of uiot over $1000 or iniprisonoment at
haivd labor for a terni of flot over tive years.

Of course the savinig clause is the word
"fi-au<luletitly "Nev-ertlieless, the suppos-
ition is, Lliat on1e ý% 1iî renioves a revenue
ýstanmp does su withi the intention of using
it againi or of mnaking- the dlocument invalid
Ibv its absence. Tite G;overoniient does not
recognize the hobby of stamip collecting.
In any case, it is the opinion of the Reve-
nue ofhicials that the collector who removes
the statrip) ruins a risk Nvhich is not worth
the candie.

Read Nulla Vestigia Retrorsum in
o,.r next number.

Don't fail to have an adv. in our next.

CON VICTED.
WoIle gets the full extent of the Law.

Richard P. XVolle was tried at St. Louis,
Mo., Novenaher I5th, under the indictmnent,
of haviiug used the United States mails for
the purpose of defrauding certain stamp
dealers. Hie wIL5 found guiltv and senten-
ced to the fulli extent of the law.

The sentence is to pay 8500 fine and be
confined at hard labor in the Missouri Pen-
itentiary for the perio-d of eighteen months.


